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Children's ShoeVale
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t--and quality is just what children need
f pdeoth
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is fe owed in aking the famous Q OWs Qausey

ar a few items that emphasi. the values

All Sizes and Widths
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{I rm" CAf wan el. $4.5

n e I......$5.00
.. r.s ..a ... ..75

TCAf. wo. ..... $.00

Childre's Sock, Assorted Celers, 50s;
in All Sia.e

FREE ANovyPencil Box

Queen Quality Boot Shop
She s and Hosiery for Weouen and Children

1219 F STREtT. 14. W.
Esalhsve Avensl in Washd.gton /or. Queen Quality Shoes.

The Richness of Furs
Enhances Beau As Nothing

Else Will-We are offer uuipus garments in our

=naobp-Ird uI~q low as wet can. con-
slte Vl..onslelnrth* Superiority of Tai-' .**nd th "fie ualit of Fur. Our neck

&.1eltet 4 lend an air of dis-eto to early .. ..1eso
1O-mob Hudson Seal Coat; skunk, beaver-

or aqire Collor and cuffs; lined with finest
Of brocade lining. Special.........*250.00

SO-Inch saw Seal Coats, with large Cap.
clasand fnext satin lining.......*90.00

Sineh Kolinsky Marmot Coats of the finest
selected t. ..... s65.00

Also large* arr; 'of' 6urChoe, at $&SO
jomember, we are expeyU at re.

,ejrl~a~dremodeling Furs at reasonable

Capitol Fur Shop
1208 G St. N. W. Ph--- Va-a 1247
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CHARITY
-- a poor provider. If,you want a com-
fortable old age, NOW is the time to work
for It. SAVE while your earning power is
with you.
Regular saving is largely a question of
habit.
If you force yourself to systematically lay
away a definite portion of your earnings in a
Riggs interest-paying Savings Account, it
wif soon become an easy matter for you to
,save money.
The start is half the battle. Why not
START?
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LAuL Gel. Xbert I. MeWMe U. S,
A.. who has been attebed to the
ei staff In W went to
York with Mrs. Me early in

and t "everldao s at theA~tr Rnft r Paa
what be bas been assigned to duty go
assistant chief of-statt of the EAnN=
division.

Congratulations are estede
to Mr. and Mrs. V= Henry
Prince. Jr., upou the Uirth of a daughs.
ter on Monday. Teyare at the
Plas Hoe New ork.
who was "is EBobet Kadig
the daubhter of W. P. 0.
the sldrlReserve Bad
Mrs. enry C. Walls., wfe of

the of Agriculture reesiv
with MhN Mg t AreP det
of Columbia Alpha ,hFe. and
Mrs. R. D. Duncan. Jr. presdent et
the Alumni Club, at the tea which
Mrd. Howard L. Hodgkins, one of
the patroness.., gave to the Pi DeA
Phi Sorority of the Go" Wash-
ngton University on Tu after-
noon.
Mrs. John B. larner, wife of the

,hairman of the Board of TruStees
7f the university served the Ice and
Mrs. Archibald Hopkins. wife of the
vice chairman of the board, poured
.offee. The table decorations were
n dark red and silver blue., the
orority color.
Mrs. Wilkinson., Miss Wilkinson,

Miss Catherine Tonge and'the fol-
!owing chapter officers assisted in
the dining room: Miss Virginia
Nichols. Miss Nell Anderson. Miss
Marjorie Gerry. Miss Maxine Gtrts.
Miss Essie Lee Pearson, Miss Eliza-
beth Booth and Mim Frances Foster.
Alnong the patronesees, present

were Mrs. William H. H. Herron,
Mrs. Edgar Frisby. Mrs. George P.
Merrill. Mrs. George T. Sallwood.
Mrs. Charles H. Stockton. Mrs. Jo-
seph Stewart. Mrs. Sanford Taylor
and Mrs. George M. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. LettA will e-,
Oertain at buffet supper this evening
at Ayrlawn for their daughter, Miss
Minnie Letts. and her fiance, Will-
Ism Marion Guthrie, of St. Joseph.
Mo., whose marriage will take place
tomorrow afternoon.
The company will i elude the bridal

party and the out of gowuesta.
Miss Catharine Letts will be her sid-

ter's maid of honor, and little Miss
Anne Roberts and her brother Hay-
ward Roberts, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Roberts. of Philadelphia,
will act as flower girl and train
bearer. Charles Guthrie, of Reading.
Pa.. will be 'best man for his brother
and the \ushers include, Joseph Rob.
erts. and\ Coulter Wells. of Washing
ton.
.Mr. and Mrs. Letta are entertaint

a house party of guesis for the we:
ding. including Mrs. Henry Walker, ot
St. Joseph. Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guth-
rie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Rainear,
of Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs. James
B. Franks, of Philadelphia. and Thom-
as Bickel, of Rteading, Pa.

Among those from Washington who
will return to America on board the
Acquitania, leaving England tomor-
row, are Justice and Mrs. Mahlon
Pitney and Dr. Vernon Kellogg.

CeAssee Otzyeka Visiting.
tunss Glzycka. who, with her
daughter, Miss Felecia Gizycka. spent
the summer In the Jackson Hole
Country of Wyoming, is in New York
for a short time visiting friends after
having placed her daughter in school.

Capt. Sidney R. Bailey, naval at-
taehe of the British embassy. has re-
turned frotn a hunting trip in Wyom-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Downing are
at the Shoreham Hotel while their
hol en Hillyer place Is being made
ready or the winter.

-Bi.Gn. and Mrs. Eli Kelly Cole
wilrrveinWashington Sunday from

Paris Island. 8. C.. to be guests of
Capt. and Mrs. James J. Raby at the
navy yard.

The reception and dance. which the
PennsylvanIa Society was to have
given at the Willard on Mondiay eve-
nling, has been postponed on account
of the death of Senator P'hilander C.
Knox.

Col. and Mrs. T. Q. Donalderm. who
have been abroad since August, will
sail for home on October 20. They
visited their non-tr. law and daughter,

Capt andMrs. T. Q. Donalsn, jr.,
anCbln for a tlin.

Miss Dorothy Marsh entertained at
luncheon yeeter-day' at the Ceentese Club
In honor of Miss Hilda Pullar, RI ose
snarriage to Ensign Brian B. Kane,IU. B. N., orill take place tomorrow.
The other guey were Miss Laura

Lejeune, Miss Ktherine Ihrle. Miss
Mildred O'Nellt and Miss Josephint.
Fuller. sister of the bride.

Mrs. Nevin Entertain.
Mrs. David J. Nevin, of the Stock-

bridge, entertained last night In honor
of Miss Agnes Fitzgerald, of Grand
Rapids, Mich. The guests were: Miss
Anna Giebol, Miss Elisabeth Ann Thy-
lor. Miss Katherine Moran,. Miss Enid
ICrippen, Melvin H. White, George
Warren and Edwin S. Potter.

- Victor Moore, the well-known come.
dian, w9.s time guest of Caleb W.
O'Coulnor, at the regular weeklyIluncheon of the Washington Alumni
of Western Maryland College. given
at the Ebbitt Hotel, today.
Mr. and Mr.. O'Connor entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Moore at luncheon at
the Chastleton yesterday.

The*Wonen's Club of Bethesda held
it's first meeting of the season on
Tuesday at th-e residence of Mrs. WiI.
liam 8. Stamnper. Drunmond avenue.
After the businees of the club was
coheluded tea was served and a moeial
hour followed.

Mr.Egar Meritt, worthy matron
of the Nether Chapter, No. II. 0. E.
5., announoee her -onmmittee for the
card party to be held at Wardmnan
Park Hotel next Wednesday.
T?~utet includes Mrs. E. J.
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A hebvy geard et deteetives has
been about the s0tuue am day.Rtders thot a bomb bee die-
covered in the t were d-
Wied by Cbarls O .- acting
eiof postal inetm .

JAPANESE WOMAN, S9, TO
AIR VIEWS AT ARMS MEET

NEATTLE, Oct. 14.-Bound for
Washington to present to the nations
gathered in conference the desire
of the women of Japan for laUng
peace and the outlen of arma-
monts. Madame .0Y y.
sine years Od L8
in Japanese national fe. arriv af
yesterday.Madame Yajima founded the Wom-
m's Christian Temperane Union in
Japan. and for farty years has cham-
pioned the rights of Japanese wom-
en. Despge her ears and her fi-
sorance of aay muage but har
wn. she has crossed the ocean as

the boerer of an unoffleat plea from
Japanese women for harmony among
the powers.

Thompson to Tour South.
Commissioner Thompson. of the

Uhipping Board, will leave for a tour
of Southern points within the next
few days, It was announced here to-
dea'. While in the SoUth he will act
as one of the representatives of the
o..y of Birmingha . Ala., who will
weecme President Harding during h-s
visit South.

FootbaU Player 0es.
AINGTON,' Mass.. Oct. 14.-Nr-

pnan Whitney. seventeen years old
member of the local high achool foot.
ball eleven, died last night from in-
juries beliuved to have been received
to a game played by his team withia
lb last week.

S. /

When the Shoe
Fits

"Teho wic ftsboh hefoten

Whhenci the Shoeuigste
factio" says Le Costume Royal. the
fashion magastne. in the ,October num-
ber. "No matter how harmonious the
leather may be with the material of the
froek ; no matter how attractive th- de-
sign. how Appropriate to tile eostume ;
no matter any quality if it is Pot directlyconnected with the virtue of comfort.
"A source of courage for ltese diret

statement, lies In a tiny wrinkle, of paein.Everyone has seen that poor tottering
woman who as balanced uponi an uncei--
tain heel with her feet sueemted atnopathetic lumpe and her forehead cruamp-
led into wee wrinklea Not that every
woman should be firmly planted flatly
upon a low heel, but rather upn that
arch of comfort which is neeessary to
her correct support and whth Is ap-
propriate in deelgn to the frook ate
wears.

'Many wnmen have avoid ~d eimfatrt-
able shoe.. thinking them unatractive,and have suffered untold misery for tie
lake of a desired effect. Rtecently, hour.ever, a skilled craftuman, who knew. not

anly the needs of a foot but realisee as
wrell the importance of a smaart effect.

has designed shoe which are the re t
wrord of tne mode and a source of eter-nal

somfort.

"No longer need a woman desirous ofsomfort go tramping grimly about tn
shoes apparently builte* to suppiort the
law of gravitation. Absolutely ch'c in
Pvery datail. in a sense to pliaae the
most fastidique wearer. thee new shesof the mode are a perpetual tributu 1othie art of a good designer. Of raft,

lurable leather. each shoe Ia excellently
made with an arch which keeps the posE-

ion of the foot in its proper place. in-

stead of lenving it su pnded al-ove or
Ilattened against the sote of the shoe, a
sondition which in either case holds a
pernicious effect. Nor is the shap of
the shoe awkwardly rounded into a hug-

ng toe, but keot in a graceful lins with

Ihe foot. In s''ch Eubtieties of design

'Ie the succeas of this footwear."
The name of this desirable shee is nt-laehed to the tilustrations taecomnpery-

lng ther ahoya ar'tie.'s in C'ostuieRoal

It is the CANTILEVICR gMOE.

Come and see how well the C'ih

Mhoe fit. and looks on your fort. Let

ua demonstrate wh~y it is so comfortahtc

Indl so efijoyable.

Gold nowhere else in Washington
I4aes 3%to 9, WMfteAs AAA to 3.
Mead icreer Catilever Booklet.

Cantilever Shoe Shop
1319 F Styeet N. W.
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= dta etertive semaft
sat dbred ann

esaher to bring bach Imstloa

a llM. tha dt cItIv ad
strees Mothm"t. edo wasnoreM te first to reach his ade o Cna.
hG tO a waiting Ct e anddr4 back with bimn to the White

Weewas appointed to the yello.
11. 1884. and after serving

a few yews resigned and became a
member of the f department. After
a few Years I nthe fire defortnt hereturned to the pole foree and hasben there ever since. Tb miudmueretirernjt pay allowed a detectiveser-

t h $ ee.16 a month.
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